
WAR FINANCE CORPORATION
The War Finance Corporation was*designed primatrily to extend creditthro the batiks of the n

a

not directly to borrowers, to industries
which are n~cessary or contributoryto winning the war. Only in excep-tional cases, in rare instances, willloans be made directly to industries.War conditons have brought tonbear
avery heavy' burden on the banks ofthe country. They are called upon toassist largely in financing the Govern-mnent, as well as to meet the increasedlegitimate f'ancial demands of theindFstries oI the country. The War
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Finance., Corporatlon was created to
enable hem to continue to furnish
essential credits for war industries
and enterprises necessary or contribu-
tory to the prosecution of the war.
The corporation, therefore is an in-

strumentality to which the tanks can
resort to obtain assistance to finance
war industries; and is not intended to
be. a direct lender to corporations or
indivduals.
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AMERICA TO AID RUSSIA
Business and Industrial Leaders to

Extend Helping Hand

SPECIAL MISSION TO GO

WVhnson Expects Ample Police
Protection to be Extended

to Party

Washington, June 28.-Plans of the
American Government for aiding Rus-
sia in rehabilitating herself, which
became. known today, revealed that
the first step contemplated is informal
assistance through American business
and industrial leaders and disposed of
widely published reports that a diplo-matic political mission would be the
means of carrying out President Wil-
son's promise to stand back of Rus-
sia.
The personnel of a group of men

who will carry expert advice and ma-
terial aid along wita America's ex-
pression of disinterested friendship to
the Russian people is being discussed.

Police Protection
Ample police protection is expectedto be afforded them, but all show of

military force will be avoided. Of-
ficials were reluctant to discuss this
phase of the situation, realizing that
Germany would seize upon it as a
means of distorting the intenetions of
the United States.

In Great Need
As Russia is in great need of many

raw materials and manufactured
goods, the United Suates proposes to
license freely for export whateveris recommended as necessary by thebusiass men who wi go to the aidof that country. Tonnage will be
provided for shipment to Siberian
prots.

United States consuls in Russia willgive active assistance tn the work of
reconstruction and to this extent onlywill the aid bear an official aspect.Today's startling news dispatchesdealing with conditions in Russiamade no change in the plans alreadyformulated. Re-establishiment of busi-
ness order is believed to be tie bestmethod of enabling the Russiansthemselves to combat the menace ofiGermany.

Back to Monarchy
The reported fall of the BolshevikGovernment was regarned by some of-ficials as being directly precipitatedby the reported assassination of for-

mer Czar Nicholas. Official dispatch-es for some time have iniicated aswinging back of the pendulum ofpublic sentiment towards a monarch-ical form of government. Grand DukeNicholas is believed likely to rule with
a firm hand if he is able to seize the
government.

Early Action
The need for early action in Rus-sia also has been emph-:zed in recentofficial dispatches, telling of the ac-tivities of Germans in Siberia. Afterfreeing and arming Germans takenprisoner by the Russians in the warthe German invaders have proceededto carry out systematically and withTeutonic thoroughness their systemof stripping the country of everythingO

valuable as was done in Belgium andNorthern France.
--w-S-S--

Fall Amendment to Change Age Lint-
its Lost

VOTE 23 FOR: 49 AGAINST
Senator McCumber Advocates Immed-late Organization of Arm.y A

5,000,000 Men

Washington, June 28.-Immeliaite
extension of the presenc army draft
age limits was overwhelmingly defeat-
ed today in the' Senate. The amend-
ment proposed by Senator Fall, of
New Mexico, to the $12,000,000,000
army appropriation bill, to make thelimts 20 and 40 years and all conpro-mises suggested for definite mini-
mums and maxinmuims were voted
down.

For the amendment-Democrats:Johnson, South Dakota, and Williams,
Republicans: Brandegee, Calder,Colt, Cuzmmins, Curtis, Dillingham,Fall, France, Frelinghuysen, Gallin-ger, Hale, Kenyon, Lenroot, Lodge,1M~cCumber, Nelson, New, Norris,Pomndexter, Sherman, Smoot, Sterlingand Wadsworth--23.
Total for, 25.
Against the amendment: Democrats--Ashurst, Bankhead, Beckham,Chamberlain, Fletcher, Gerry, (ioreGuiOn, Hlardwick, Henderson, Hitch-cock, Hlolhia, Kendrick, Killing, Kirby,Lewis, McKellar, Martin Myers, Nu-gent, Overman, Phelan, Pittmann,Hiomerene, Ransdlell, Robinson, Sha-froth, Sheppard, Shields, Simmons,Smith, of Arizona; Smith of Mary-land; Smith of South Carolina; Thom-

as, Thompson, Trammeil, Underwood,Vardaman andI Wilfley-39.Republicans: Borah, Fernald, Gron-nia, Johnson, of California; Knox, Mc-Niary, Penrose, Smith of Michigan-Sutherland and Warren--.10.Vote against 49.
Urges Army of 5,000,000.In the final effort of those advocat-ing i mmedliate legislation, SenatorMcCumber advocated immediate or-ga'nization of an army of five millionmen, which Chairman Chiamberlaini ofthe military committee, declared wvasimpossible.

Senator .Warren declared Congresswas handling the draft question with"kid gloves and not bare-handed" andthat 18 to 45, age limits are necessary..Among minor amendments writteninto the bill by the Senate was a pro-vision that a lack of college educationshall not deprive men of positions inthe aviation servIce. An ameanmentwould require factory owners to whomenlisted men arc assigned in makingwar materials, to pay them regularwage rates, with their army pay sus-pended.

ADAM PULLED A BONEIHEAD)
Some person who has mozle time to

give to figuring than he has to giveto the war has discovered that ifAdam had put away one War SavingsStamp, with interest at 4 per centcompounded every three months, allthe world could not pay the sum to-day. The fact that our distant rela-tive didn't save, however, should notdeter you South Carolinians In yourresolve to get into tfl&'WWhviitswagon now. Don'ttbe kaiset'prof-
it by your repeating Adatn~a mistake.

ISBAND
SAVES WIFE

rom Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkhiam's
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa.--" For many months
was not able to do miy work owing to

a weakness which
caus.ae.i backacheII Iand h-!adaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
":ur newspaper
advertisements and
Immediately nyhtustband bought
three bottles of

1 Lydia E. Pinkham's
V eg tab e Con-
po and for me.
A fter taking two
b)ottle3 I felt fineand my troubles caused by that weak-

ness are a thing of the past. All women
who su!fer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable', Compound."-Mrs. JAS. POHIFrack, G:) Knapp St.,
N. S., Pittsburgh. Pa.
Women who su~'' t'manly form of

weakness.as indicat'l4; 1placerinents,inthninmation, ult'ratie-' crrogularities,backache, heaiadch"-. .ertouiln-" .s or
"the blues," should a.p-t Mrs. Rohr-
berg's suggtation a:1 give Lydia E.
P inkham's \*egetable Compound a
thorough trial.
For over forty years it has been

correcting such ailm&:It. If you have
mysterious complie'nte .s write for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn. :Mass.
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UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA

Scholarshiip and Entrance Examina-
tion

The examination ;or the award of !
vacant scholarships :n the University
f South Carolina and for admission I

fnew students wil roe held at the~ounty court house on Friday, July
12, 1918, at 9 A. M. Applicnnts mustiiot he less than sixteen years of age.

When %cholarships are vacant after
July 12, they will be awarded to those
mnaking the highest average at exam-

nation, provided they meet the condi-tions governing the award. Appli-
'ants for scholarships should write to'
President Currell for scholarship
ylanks. These blanks, properly filled
mta by the applicant, should be filed4
Aith Presidlent Cur-rell by July 5S.

Scholarships are worth $100, free
:uition and fees, $150 total. The next
;ession will open September 18, 1918. 4
["or furthker information and cata- 9

oguec, adldress
THlE PRESIDENT,

University of South Carolina,
Colutmbia, S. C.

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This in Manning .

Scores of Manning people can tellrou about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many
happy citizan makes a public state-

'ent of his experience. Here is a caseJ
f it. What better proof of merit can
e had than such endorsement?
James E. Reardon, machinist, Man-

aing, gave the following statementFanuary 30, 1911: "Some years ago
used D)oan's Kidney Pills and found
hem a valuable remedy. At that time
ny kidneys were giving me consid-~rable trouble. I had backaches and
>ains across my loins. I used Doan's
(idney Pills and they gave me prompt
nd lasting relief."4
AFTER A LAPSE OF SEVENsEVEN YEARS, Mr. Reardlon said:4
You can still use the statement which
gave sonme time ago praising Doan'sCidnecy Pills. Doan's certainly is a

rood remedy for all kinds of kidney
rouble."

implyr ask for a kidney remedy-get
coninyPills--the same thatvlr. Reardon had. Foster-Milburn Co.,

vlfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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